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Abstract: In this pa per I look a t w ha t ha ppens w hen a univ ersity music cla ssroom is
excha nged f or a remote Ind igenous community . I explore w ha t ha ppens w hen
ped a gogica l pra ctices a re d ecolonised a nd pla ced into the ha nd s of Ind igenous
Eld ers a nd musicia ns, a nd rev ea l the sorts of musica l intera ctions tha t tra nspire
w hen stud ents a nd Ind igenous musicia ns a re giv en the opportunity to spend time
together a nd colla bora te. In ord er to d o this, I d escribe a cross-cultura l project I
f a cilita ted betw een Ind igenous musicia ns a t the W ina njji-ka ri Music Centre in
Tenna nt Creek a nd und ergra d ua te music stud ents f rom Brisba ne. In the pa per, I
bring these intera ctions to lif e f or the rea d er through my ow n persona l observ a tions,
a nd the w ord s a nd experiences of my stud ents a nd our colla bora tors. I construct a
na rra tiv e tha t explores the centra lity of rela tionship build ing, issues of colonia l guilt,
the construction of Otherness, a nd the impa ct tha t this kind of cross-cultura l
enga gement ca n ha v e on the w a y s in w hich und ergra d ua te music stud ents
und ersta nd a nd connect w ith Ind igenous cultura l pra ctices.
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